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RESOLVES
of

THF;

NINTI-I LEGISLA"..,URE,

0.' THE

STATE OF ltIAINE,
PASSED AT THE SESSION

WHICH COMMENCED ON THE SEVENTH DAY OF JANUARY, AND ENDED ON
THE SIXTH DAY

OF MARCH, ONE

THOUSAND 1i:IGHT HUN-

DRED AND TWENTY NINE.

Pul!lished agreeably to the Resolve of the 28th June,

,tlJortlnlt'n :
DAY I< FllASElI ........... PRINTEIIS TO TilE STATE.
18~9.

1!820.~

G. LITTLBFIELD.-MESSAGES.
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Island in all Judicial COUl'ts within and fOl' this State. And
the consideration money fOl' the purchase of said Island shall
be paid to the Indian Agent, to be appropriated to the: use
of said Indians, as the Governor and Council shall direct.

CHAP. 29.
Resolve in favor of GeorgeLittlefield.
Approved Felli'uary 28, 1829.
RESOLVED, That there be paid out of the Treasury of
the State to George Littlefield, fifty dollars, as a compensation for the loss of a horse, sustained by him, while on milital'y duty.

MESSAGES OF THE GOVERNOR,

To the Senate and House of Representatives :
I hCl'ewith lI'ansmit a plan of the line between Maine and New
Hampshire, as determined by the Commissioners, who have
l'ecently acted upon that subject.
ENOCH LINCOLN,
COUNCIL CHAIIIDEil,
~
Portland, Jan. 13, 1829. 5 '
To. the Senate and House of Representatives :
Silice my last cornrnunicati6n in relatioli to the boundary line
hetween this State and New Ha~pshire, I have received the
accompanying document, which is transmitted for the considMationof the Legislature.
ENOCH, LINCOLN.
COUNCIL CHAIIIDEn, ~
Pm·tland, Feb. 9, 1829. 5
N oTE.-The document above referred to was tho remonstrance of john Robie and others.
.

We, William King and Rufus McIntil'e,Commissioners, .appointed on the part of.. the State of Maine, and Ichabod Bar,tlett. and John W. Weeks, Commissioners,appointed on the
part of New Hampshire, to. ascertain, survey and mark the
line between the States of New Hampshil'e and Maine, and
to erect suitable monuments to designate it as the true boundary line of said States, have surveyed said line, marked the
same, and erected monuments to designate it as the, tl'ue boundary line of said States in the manner het'einset forth.

MAINE AND N. HAMPSHIRE.

'fhe Report of the Comrnissionel'llappointed by. his Majesty's
order in Council of February;hvclltys.econd 1735; ,and confirmed
by his order oftht;l fifth of August 1740, having established,
"That the di,viding line shall pass ,upthroug'h the mouth of Piscataqua Barbol' and up the middle of the river ofNewichwannock,
part of which is now called the Salmon falls, and through the
middle of the same to the farthest head thereof, &c."-:--and,
"that the dividing line shall part the Isle of Sholes, and run
thl'ough the middle of the Harbor behveen the Islands to the sea
on the southerly side," &c·.W e have not deemed it necessary
to commenc~. oW surv,:y until we al'l'i~ed north, at the h~ad of
Salmon falls I'lver; whlChwas detel'mmed by Bryant, at IllS SUI'"
vey in 1740, tobe at the,ontlet of Eastpond,be.twe,en the towns
of Wakefield and Shapleigh. From that point w,e have survey.
ed and ma.rked the line as follows, viz :"Ye .commenced .(I,t the
Bryant rock, known as such by tradition, which is a roc,k ,in :the
middle of Salmon falls river, at the outlet of Eastpond, about
six feet in length, three feet in breadth, three feet in depth and
two feet undp.I' the surface of the w.ater,as the dam. was at the
time of the survey, to wit, October 1, 1827,-said stone bears
south seventy one degrees west, three',rodsand eight links ··from
a large roclcon t.he eastern bank marked ''1827''-qnd \;Jea,rs also .from a roc.k noar the mill dam (marked "H") northpineteen
degrees and thirty minutes west, and distal.1t twelve. r(Jds aQd
twenty one Hilks. At this poin(the variation of the needle was
ascertained to be nine degrees west. .From the above s.~one· ihe
line is north seven degrees and forty pne minutes east, 9ne hundred and seventy eight rods to Eastpond, and crossing the pond
three hundred and eleven rods in width, toa stone Monument,
whjch we erected .upon the bank, about thr.ee and an half ;feet
high,above the surface of the ground, ma~l\edN on ~he west.sidt;l
andMon the eas.t side, which descriptionappJies ,to all the stone
monument.s hereinafter mentioned, unles.s they are .qtl)erwise
particularly described: thence the sall,le COUl'se, two h,undred
and twenty five rods to Fox ridge and to a st.one JUol1Ulpent,
which is placed upon the north .side of the road ti1at h~ads from
Wakefield to Shapleigh; thence two hundred rods JQ)l,~\ch',s
_ pond j-across the pond, one hundred and three and half rodsacross a peninsula ,thirty six .\' ods""":"acToss acbv.e, fifty! olle'rods
and ;seventeen Jinks, across a second peninsula, forty eight rod~,
across a second cove .twenty. seven rods ten links ;~";'thence three
'hundred and seventy rods to the I'oad leadipg fromNewfieldtp
Wakefield, and a stone monument erected on the Inorth side of
the same nearCampel'l1ell'shouse; thence north ;six degrees
and ten minutes east, five hUlldl'ed and ninety rods to the line of
Pal'sonsfield to 'a stone monument with additional mark'.'l828."
At this point the variation of Hie needle was fOUlld to he nine
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degrees fifteen minutes west ; thence same coursefiv;ehundred
and eleven rods crossing th~. f:)ud of Provinc,e pond to a stoge
monumellt on the Parsonsfield road, near the house of J.ames An~
drews, also with additionallUa,d~ "1828;" thence north eight
degrees and thirty eight minutes east, two hundr~dand eight"rod~
to the old COl'ner stone of Effingham, about two feet above tP.tl
ground and not marked; thence north eight degl'ees,fifty five
minutes east, two hundred and seventy seven rodsto .a;Iarge
round stone about three feet diameter and two feet bigh,:marked
N. and M. lJY the road upon,']'owle's Hill; thence ,north sev~n
degrees fifty five minutes east; sixbundredxqld thirtyony .rods
to a stone monument on the road leading fr.om Pal'~onsfi~ld,.to
Effingham. At this ,point the variatiOl, or the nee,dl e was fo'und
to be nine degrees thirty 111inu.tes west; th.ence nol'lh five,.~le::
grees two minutes east, seven hundred thirty four ,r09s to a pin,e
stump u.pona small Island in Ossipee river at t;he, foot ofth.e
falls; thence nOl,th ten degrees east thil'ly rods toa,ston.e rno/lumenton the nOl·th side oCthe new road from Porter to Effingham; thence the same course, five hundred fiftyeight.rods to
the top of Bald Mountain ;: .thence same course three hundre~
sixteen rods to the top of Bickfol'd Mountain; thence same cqurse
one hundred and ninety three rods to a stone monumeptonll1e
north side of the road leading from POl'tel' to Eaton . . 1\tt/1is
point .the ,v.ariation of the peedl e . was found to be ni,ne degree,s
forty five minutes west; thence north eight degrees five minu tes
east, seven h,undred and fOl,ty four I',ods to CI'aggedMountain ;
thence same course sixty .seven rods to .the :corner. of Eaton;
thence same course, seven hundred eighty seven and an half rods
to the comel' of Conway; thence same' COUI'se, six hundl'ed ten
and an half rods to a stone monument on the southside ofth~ road
leading from Brownfield to, C~nway centre; 'thence I1Qrth elgb',t
degrees east, eight hundred seventy one rods to a stone mprtIment 011 the south side of the road leading from Fryeburg,village
to Conway-at this point the vuriatipn of the needle was fOl}n.d,
to be ten degrees west; thence same course four rods to a stontl
monument on the north side of the same road; thence north eight,
degrees fifte,en minutes east,one hundl'ed two, rods to i 8a90 riv-.
er ; thence s~me course eighteen rods across said river; thence
same course .six hundred forty foul' rods to a stpne monumenton
tiI.e road, leading to. Fryeburg "ilIage, on the north. sicJe of the
river. This, monument is, madwd as before .described audis
app~t eight feethigh aboveth,e gr,ound;' thence, sallle:,coul'se one
hundred forty, two rods to Ballard's 1I1'1ill Pond; thence salJ,1e
course sixty one rods six links across said pond ,; ,thenGe same
course three hundl'ed fOl'tyfour rods to a stone mOl,lument onthl')
el\St side of Chatham road; thence same course six hundred
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ninety-rodsto Kiinball's Pond;thencesalfie cotil'seone'hundl'ed
sixty six, rbds ac:irosssaid ponti;. then'ce sarne cotn'se sixty rods
to a 'stonem'o'nuIiHlnt'M .the meadow; the.ncesaulecourse nine
}\lmdi'e'd fortyl'bds 'to thecot'ner'Qf Br~dleyand Eastman's grant;
thence s'ahl'e cbul'sesixhuhdred andnihety rodstoa stone monU"
ment un the east side of the ~o]d-river rOlld; this stone IS mark~
ed as before describ'ed, but is nonnol'e than two feet above the
gl·ound; thence,samecburseone thousand five hundl'ed forty
rods tothe(~ornel" 'of Warner and Gilrnan's ~ocationapile of
stohes :~at this point the variationofthe needle was found-to
be ten degrees hventythree minutes west; thence same course
four hundred and fift'yi'6dst6 topofMounfRoyce; thence same
course eighthitndi'ed niriely eigbt·todsto Wild rivel'; (hence
same eourseeigh't tiM!; across said"l'ivei'i Hlence sartlecOUl'sa
s'even hUrfdre'dslxtyflve rodstda istonemonUmenfi'onthe ;north
side bfthe iroa'd'leadingfi'omLancastel' to Bethel ;tl¥enc:esame
cou rse on{)' hurti:1re'd 'rods' to Alldrosebggihriver;' thence same
course eighteen rods acro'ss said rlver"; :thence north eightde~
grees ien minutes aast,faur thous'aUd tine hUrfi:1red 'Sixty two 'rods
across tenstt'eams to ChiekwalnepgrivEll"'; the~c'e' same 'co'urse
t\vo thousand 'five hundred l'ods 'to la stooe'm'bhUhient bnth'enorth
side 'of the roadleading frolnErroltb Andover; 1!M~ :slOtle ,i~
marked' N. H.' and' M.' ; thence same c'ourse two hundred len
rods to Cambridge river; thence same eourse'eight rods across
said river ; thence same course five hundred six.ty s~'Vel1 roas to
Umbagog Lake jthe'nce sa'mecourse thil'ty fou.r'l'ods aeros's it
cove <of the 'sa tile '; thence same' cOUl'se 'ten rodsaer:ossapenin...
su'la onhe same jthence same 'c()Ui"setwohuni:1redtwenty i five
r()dsacrossa bay of said lake; 'thence same 'C()UrS'e 'two'hundl'ed
sixrdds a~r'ossapeninsulaof the same; th'ence same course one
t:n'ousandone hurld'red sixty five 'rods'acros'sthendrthifjay of said
La'kf!'tO a ceda rpost' mark'ed" N.' 'M.'j thence north eight tlegrees
east seven hunal'ed 'fdui'teenrods '{opond ;brook ;'tlUlItCe same
cou'rse two hundt'edtwentyfive roi:1sto a stone monument ott -the
south 'side of the Margalloway river ; 'tlience same 'coUrse ten
rods aCroSs said river; thenc'e isame 'cou'rse Ol'f~ hundred 'sixty
two rods to a spI'uce, corner'dfthe ;co\1egegran't '; 'tlrehcesa'me
cOUl'se two hundredllixty 'four 'rbds to M,argalloWayriVei' :fa' see~
bud time. At this point the variation'oftheneedle was found
fo be eleven degrees forty five minutes West ;thencesa'ma
course ten rods across said river; theilce same cour'setwo'hu'ni.
dred and ninety rods t() sa'merivera third time; 'thence same
coUrse across said rivel'ten 'rods ito a 'nionmnerlt 'made With three
stones on the north side of saidriver, about two (feet 'l1igh and 'hot
marked; thence same 'course fbur hundred 'forty four rbds (to
corner'of townshipllumber five in second range in Maine; thence
same course one thousand eight hundred six rods to the north
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cornel' of the same township; thence Sallie course four hllndred
and sixty rods to a branch of Little Diilmond I'i¥el'; thence sam"
course tl1l'ee hundred fifty rods to another branch of the ,same,;
thence saIDe course two thous,and pne hundl'ed t~venty rods, t,9 a
brunch of the Margalloway river; thellce same COUl',se thl;ee
hundl'ed thirty two rods t9 allotIlf;lI' branch of the ·same; thence
same course fOUl' hundred rods to a steep mountain called Prospect Hill; thence same coul'se nine hundred and twenty I'ods to
MOJmt Cal'mel, sometilnes called Sunday Mountain; thence Same
course fOUl' hundred rods to a pfll'pendicular precipice; thel}()e
same coul'se five hundred, and forty rods to a bl'anch of Mllrgalloway dver; thence same course two hUlldl'ed and sixty l'od 8 "to
II branch of the same; thenco same course three hundred forty
six rods to a second steep precipice; thence same Course one
hundred eighty six rods to a bl'anch of Margalloway river; thence
same coul'se two hundred forty two rods to anothel' branch ,of
same river; thence same course seventy eight rods to a beaVer
pond; thence same course one hundred twenty six rods to a Yellow birch tree on the highlands which divide the waters thai !'1m
south fl'oln those that run into the S1. Lawrence, being the nOI,thern extremity of the line, and one hundl'ed and twelve miles two
hundred and thirty three rods from the head of Salmon Falls River. Found said tree marked on the e,a~t side "M.~. 1789,"
and on the west "N,H.N. E," also"M. 54,." ,To these 11Jarks
we added "N.H." "N. E." and "NLE." "1828," "E. H." "A.
M. lVI." "1828," and stones were piled round the same and
marked. The whole Gourse of the lille from the Androscoggin
river was re-marked by spotting the old marked trees al)q crossing
the spots and marking otbers in the COUl'se : And the ,line as
above suryeyed and described, we l)gr(le to be tbe tr\,Ie boundal'y
line of said States. ,And the above described marks and mOl\li~
ments we establish to designate the same, and that the said line
hereafter remain the boundary line between the States, unless
the Legislature of either State shall, at the first session' after
the execution of this agreement, by Resolve disapprove of the
same.
WILLIAM KING
l Commissioners of
RUFUS M'INTIRE,
5
Maine,
ICHABOD BARTLETT, l Commissionel's of
JOHN W. WEEKS.
5New-Hampshire.
Norelllber 13, 1828.
STATE OF MAINE.
IN SENATE, February 25, 1829,
The joint sCilleet eommittee to whom \Vas ref!:ll'l'ed so, rnuGh
of the Governor's speech as relates to th!:l boundary lille between

'M ainean'd,N ew~HaIllPshire:, 'tog~thetd,with; ttre!R~p6rt' df,' the
Cbmrilis$i,on~rs' ap~dhlted'pu dlHhitlb !,'!l'Re~ol Ve ,oflhrsStatW,
pas~ed Ja\1uary'20th; 182,7,' pl'?v,cling'f6'r the "siirveyand est aplish'luerit'ofsa'id lirie,aniP~lso a:!IH~n of th~t Iitie;"thid!the remoh;~harlce'df' cerfa ih illdividuals ag~lnst ,.the 'a'cceptanceof' sai,d report; haVl'l'hau 'the same unUElI"(lorisid'er!ltionand, a sIc ieaveto
REPORT:'
'
,
,
l'hattlHla&6ve a'relllltheip'aperrhvhich,theyhav? b'~en 'able
to obtaili it{ .reh'ttion to th~ subjec(bolhri1itted to'theil; co~siiler'li
fion,fhei 'tire not, thet'efore apprizedthattJle ~tateofNe'iv'
Hampshire ha~ taken any orderontheisubject. our comniifte~
are satisfie'd that the Variation of tlH:l'tlew from' the old' line is
ttifllng;'and 'ndt s6gi'eat aHo affect injuriousJjto ahY' c6I1side'tai.
bh; extellt indi"ldtialinterests~ 'And e'llte~tail'liliglh«f0pinion tliat
acle!!r degriifiinl' of thaHine 'is'ofmnch rtiore impoHance toth'b
inhabitants in its viCinitytlian the acquisition or retentionofa
few square miles onand' is to the State,your 'colil'mittee, re<;dmmend the passage ofthie Resolve her~,yitl~, slJotnitted; , ,.
.:
,i i , ; l ' . ,;
Ai H()llBROOK, Chairmdn~'

r

Resolve relating toa Report of :CommissionehiestabJishing the Boti'fi:"
"

.

• dary:Line between Maiqe' and.New~Hampshir~.,
;t"

"",:

'1

Approved Felirmtl'y;28, '1829.1

RESOLVED,' Th~tthe Go,(ernor 9,e,andhe\e~ebi is, re,~)l~stk'~l
t~ is,s,ue his'. P:ro~himation, makitl$ }':nown to the:;<;rtii'=~n~ R[ t11;8
S,tllt,e, t~le situation and ~ourseof the:Bounda.ry,.LlIleafores!!!.~,',{!l,S
:\s,~~l:tall1ed and e,stabltshed ,by the Con:lIll1ss1oners"ap;p!omt,~d
pu~s~ljnt to \lR.esolve of this ,State" pass1'ld 011 th!'l ,tweI1tI:ett1d~y
of JljnuarY, il1 tllfl ~!'lar ()~ QUI' .L0rd;,()m:lJhol~;Sat~d ~i~pt)wndre,,~
anqtwenty seven, \n conJunctIOn w!th ;c,ertam;.corp,ml,~S!Q~e.rsa!Pi
pointed Ry,t\le Stljte oJ N'ew;Hll!llp~IHre.

Resol~e making an appropriation for the late'1V"ardenclft'Ire:State'Prison, and for other purposes.
A'pproved l\'larch:'3, 1829.

RESOLVED, That the Governor, with the advice of Council,
is' hereby :alJthol'ized to dl'awhis warrant 011 the. 'freasureritifaVOl' dfDaniel Rose~iEsqilateWai'den dUlre' Strite PriS'oil,'fol'

